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ALSO, "MAN 0' WAR"
The Gre't Rr.eehcrsc of the Ags

H n

Starting Thursday, Lew Cody Sunday Next, Metro's Super Special
"THE GREAT REDEiBMER"

j The scientific blending: of reliable vegetable remedies
of benefit to persons who suffer from ,

j Nervousr ess Sleeplessness
Depression Loss ol Appetite

j Brain Fog Digestive Troubles
Slow Recovery from Influenza and Kindred Ailments

rc y0U run down? Are you irritable? Are you overworked? Then
tJj13 approved remedy and satisfy yourself of its beneficial

ingredients.
. . . Solm Manufacture! m

Briocca 3 sold m original BRIACEA DRUG COMPANY
Ki. boUUs only.R'juse -

p all substitutes.
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Tliis Week's

Socials

I
J

A Handsome Four Piece I
Parlor Suite I

Upholstered in tapest5y, shown in our south window.
Regular price, $230. Special $180

Another 3-pi- Mahogany and Cane. Regular S385.
Special at 7 $280

and RAG RUGS I.
... .. j

Si2C3 Regular Price Special
2x 3 $ 2.00 $ 1.35 H
3x 6 , 4.50 3.00 H
4x 7 8.00 5.35 tl
6x 9 I 15.00 10.00
SxlO 22. CO 14.65 p

Other Qualities in Propor'.icn M

Prize Fox Trot
Slim in prizes Will be ;im ii Ihe be- -l

f (roller- - iii the contcsl beginning
ai tbc rUinns Lomorron nlghl tart
the rirsi nlghtj con teal cotcts sJa e ftY IfiBi

weeks. Vdr. Eim'Sb

Pay Your Money and Take Your J B
Choice I Bj

SOME REGULAR EVERY DAY PRICES

Banquet and Maid o' Clover Butter, pound 60c I

Old Yankee Syrup, pint 40c ; quart 74c ; gallon $2.39 I

Fancy Gano Apples (no culls) bushel box $1.25 I

2y2 keg Mixer Pickles $1.3G I

22 ounce jar Peach, Pineapple, Apricot Jan: 50c I
Fine Stramcd Honey, per glass. 27c I

Sun Maid brand Seedless Raisins, package 28c I
Maid o' Barley Co 'ee. 1 pound 14c; pound 43c I
Gold Crown malt Inegur, pint bottle 9.
Cider vinegar . i4c I

GROCETERIcV M
181 Twenty-fourt- h Street I RlaSr'

Bj

GA5E

Should H:;vc Legal Name of
j Its Father, Says Hu- -
j mane Debate

OMAHA, Ni b Oft. 26. A squ: i

deal for the illegitimate childreu S

v ihe plea of Eugene Morgan of Colum
I bus, Ohio, at ill" afternoon session t J,
l the opening day of th-- American Hul

raane society convention hi rre.

H jl ciety to suppl) certain advantaged tha
H i will In a way, compensate for what the

i! child lacks b; reason of such birth,"
he snid

fl r Morgan advocates that such child be!
II entitled to the legal name of Ms father
jl and inherit the aunie as if born in lav.

ful wedlock.
H NO SOLUTION RZACY.

If The proper manner fur handling
cases of improper guard&n6hip where
man and woman are living together il-

legally and ran not merry, bul .if
children, was discussed by R.

C. Craven, substituting .'ucie K J.
wiikin of Brooklyn Ail agreed iba
the mora fa of children anil Ihe com-muni- l

wcti ndi bul no
lion could be offered.

H USE OF PUBLIC FUNDS.
Arsumonis for and against the

receiving public fijnds were
in. Fran!: L. Baldwin ol

Youngatown, tihio. objected on the
ij n t thai jt v.ouiii place tin- organ!-zatlo- n

under control of politicians
and would Blunt Itfl ;;ro"(!i and inilia

l; ( raven ol Boston declared
thai it made an opening for graft.

"I consider that an affront,"
E. B. Fnnge of Denver. "The

Colorado stale bureau Of child end
animal protection, which I represent la

H maintained bj publl mds We do n
large public service :.nd are entitled to
public aid." he .said.

Is Killed by Train

'...r.-.e- d not to "st al " a. ride o:i
ilboiyid i'nlon I'nclKc freight

train hear Fkho, S Ju'-'la- ull -

pooh. J. M. I!rckn:an, ''). disregarded
the orders of the men in i''narg- - of th
lr:iill. atl'i "..s ln'alitl.v killed.
I eing thrown nndi-- r the wheel, of a
car which cou'toljtfd ninety tpns ol
rails for a Montana road.

aacordnig to railroad official- - ileel
rn.ia v.as warned by tn cotaducjor Iti

charge not ti ride on the train. Ihi
conductor rernarlUnjr that ho woulc
rather see hln safe and aliv" off thi
tfain than io have to pick his bj
up in pieeca, if an accident should
: MUl!

It wasn't more than tn mnul
after the warning than the train wat
brought to a sudden hall Bedklman i

body was foevid unil' r one of thi
freight cars bw91 mangled Buckmai
made an attenpi to nwliij; Kia bod
'i'om one car tQ the other wheth thi
aecklent happened.

Brckman 1b single. His hociy ha:
s!i.(..-r- in hi f.niner hoin.

Kamsworth street. Detroit, Mich . b
railroad off'.r-uil- lollowlnj; the wihe
of his motli.i, lirSi M. It. Ii iknim

Unity Lodge No. 18,

free & Accepted Masons

Xo meeting Wednesday, ijrtober 2.
W. X. WXCICSR

9860
oo

MISTOOK SMG POWDER
FOR FLOUR: 6 GIRLS ILL

SPRINGFIELD 111.. Oct. 26 Six
lelephone tills mi.siook bug powder
for flour in makinc gravy at the tele
phone office last night They are all
at home loday ill. Thi- - attend

ling physician said they would all re-
cover.

I oo
PI TY OF BUBS

DAKVIUjB, Ky. Centre college
used fourteen xiibstiruU-- In the Rame

ins: Transylvania. The wonder
I eleven showed straight football in
I piling up a marathon score of TiG to 0.
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Ualitormans Tell Why State
Wants to Exclude Orien-

tal Fooples

SAT RAM I2XTO, Cel., Oct. 26 The
Japanese leacue of Califor-
nia, through the chairman of Its com-- ,
mlttee. state controller of California,

:j. S. Chambers, today Issued a stole-- i
ment In answei to that mad.- - publlo!
October :'.' b) the federal council of
tiuircnes oi enrisr in Ajiiarico, wunn

deplored .natation and hast action
In the inait-- of Jupanesc- Irnmlgra-tioh.- "

Mr. rhainbors' statement said that
ill.. mo mmi In California lar from
belnR a voie-ratchl- propaganda of
politicians, appealing to rac prejudice
and mob feeiine, Is resJly based on

and startling facts, sup-
ported l official siate investigation,
under thi legislative direction and ful-
ly corroborated In hoarlnps of the
house committee on ImmiRraHon held
on the r..cifle coast in July and August
oi this ear."

Ull STATEMENT
Kurlher, the statement says-"Th-

exclusion learue Is directed by,
prominent officials, selected for the
purpose from sdeh orRuim;ntlons as the
Anierlcaa l,eglon. X'utho Son: anil
I laughters of the Colder, West. State
(federation of Women's clubs State
Federation oi Labor and by business

land proft-Si'iona- l men oi siatc-wld- o

reputation. Politicians have support-
ed the movement because the demand
is practli iii unanimous and its jus-- i

a. beyond queatlon. Otherwise Sen-it-

Harding and Qovernor Cox, presn-dentl-

candidates, could not afford to
take the stand they have.

I 141. i IKS Ol IRUED,
rtaln a:ipocta oi' tin- - problem are

practically oi stuu com ern and
of state j ansdlctlon In these

mutters California Is Bcrupulously
guarding treaty and rested rights of
lio- .la pa lies.- - on. deel iii !g lo aecoril
rights to them not accorded to Am-
ericans In Japan and which, If con-
tinued here, would certalnlj create
nu problem, with the friction and
trouble which both countries wish to
-- .old.

"Tin- probl.-rv- , it; iarg- -i i". is
'i pnal and ihtarhational a'i)d the
league wrtn direct national attention
thereto Md cooperate wl h the

government in working out the
proper remedy. That remedy, while
li luring full protection to American

linteresci should bo so applied, if pos-- s
h e. ; j to aui'l hurt to Japan'a Ceel- -

lllH.
i: M ( DNFX1CT.

"Certaintj the wuy to sn-ur- misun-
derstanding and trouble with Japan ls

. .courage o: permit the steady and!
rajdd growth in this country of an

alien community whose ail- -'

rantages in economic competition ami
Whotie Kr.at birth lUtl would in time
lorca tue whites out of the most la-- i
vored loculitleo and maie iuco cpnfllctl
Ine vita ble

"Hawaii Is already lust to the whiles
Unless We are loii.ellt to . II lilcdmA i

li vtlt cl a prlnclpaitt) of Japan we
shall have 10 t'O'.eiu U by fodera) com-- j
mission California the Japanese
have concentrated SSVOnty-flv- e thbu-sji.- iJ

uf tin a peoph ,in favored spots;
in seven ol our fifty-elff)- it counties.

iThey have secured control of nidus-- 1

LrialB, drlveii out whlt.-- j and ol.splacod
viiii chlldUen la puoiii schools, While
thdr population In the Mtuf.. a lewi

.. l i oUerthlrtleth of the whites, Ori-- I
utals aliiiusi. entirely Japanese, now

control one-six- th of tin total rich ir-
rigated l.mds of the state and control j

an actual majority acreage of such;
i.'i da ..i veral or the larger counties.
They an- - bending every effort to in-- j
crease control of land and Industries
before California can put a defensive

..!,.--- . Inf.. ..a.
men biitni Rati

"The Japan--..- birth nit- - o. i'iMI'ot-Ull- l
is tine,, nines that of the Whites,

although the proportion of adult t. -

ruales among the Japanese Is less than
one-thir- d Ihnt among the Whites."

'I he statement of the Kxrluslon
league concludes rtdth the suggestion
thai clairlis and advice such as iul
forth tv liii- - federal counoll in this
matter should n l le- rin lo the pub-
ll "Wi absence of a knowledge of the
facts."

i 'Intelligent and unprejudiced Invest.!
c ignlors securing then- knowledge at

firt hand will reach such couclbsions
I as will be justified by the facbi ad
t duced before the bouse immigration
. ommittee and available when its re-

port is made in December.''
I oo

Ogden Has Chapter of

University ASumni

SALT LAKE. Oct. 26 Ogden now
hat-- a chapter of the alumni assoeia
Lion of i be University of dab, ac- - i

cording to Professor Levi Edgai
young, president of the organization
"Two thousand graduates on the:

campus ai the 1921 commencement
is i he ami of the officers for this
year.

The alumni association of th1 state
Institution was organized in 1886 "to
promote a general interest in educa- -

lion and to perpetuate the friendship j

formed among graduates of the uni-
versity," according to the original by-

laws. A reunion Is held on the
i in pus each June commencement and
ihis year special exercises will be

at the unveiling of the statue
Of Dr John R Paik

In speaking of the meetinc planned
for this year. Professor Young said:
"The gathering of ho many alumni
will be a real event in the history of
the university and one in which all

i graduates of the institution should
tako pride. "

oo

Deaths and Funerals
I

.TONES Funeral services fori
George E. Jones will be held Wednes-
day at 2 o'clock at the Larkin Funeral
Chapel with Bishop Hyruni Lund of-
ficiating. The hody may b viewed at
this chapel this afternoon and Wednes-da- y

morning until the time of the ser-vic-

Interment will be in the Ogden
City cemetery

KOt'KEFEELER Funeral ?er. IcCS
for John Rockefeller were held Mon-
day at Z o elo. k at the and
Funeral chapel Bishop Thomas 13.

W heelwright offlcluted. A duct. "Jesus
Lover of Mv Soul.' was sung by Mr.

(Pauline Waterfall arid Mrs- - Ma Hop
son. Mrs. Mary I'arlev sang Beauti-
ful Isle" and Mrs Pauline Waterfall
sang. "Beautiful JJlon, Home Above."-- ,

The speaker were B. A. Larkln and
Bishop Wheelwright Interment was
In the Ogden City cemetery.

ii kBJUGAM Funeral for
Bridget Harrlgan were held yesterday
in St. Joseph's church with Rev
l ather John Lagan in charge. Inter--

mant wiu in the Mountain vi. w eeswe
Lcr
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HARtJING URGES"

HER TIFF
Wotiicl Protect Farm and In-

dustry From Cheap For
eicjn Labor

MARION, o., Oct. 26. Reiterating
his belief In a protecilve tariff policy, I

Harding declared in a teh B

gram made public here toda that 1
soon as the Republicans were returrii J
to power they would Inaugurate "a B
prompt retdrn io the American system M

of prote.-tio- tor American inausiry M

The message In reply to oik from
PaU A h vert of Joplin. .Mo. related
particdlarlv io the .in. Industry, but
pointed o.r. thai aloii- - with tin slump
in zinc prices had come similar re-- 1

cessions ift many other lines of pro-

duction. Including noUbly ngrlcul!iir
production The senator's met
-- aid

M RKETS UNPROl ! DTI D

"I nder the Democratic tarn .w of
1913 oountr wa .i- ap
proaching industrial disaster when the
world ws r beg in Thi foi
was so great and price- - were so un-
important that cverythln- - we could B

produce w., promptlj taken by the,B
war i log nations So the was.l
postponed. E

"But with the end of the war the. I
foreign demand, not only for zinc, but P

for a great number of othr product K

Whose protection had been removed I
immediately oi. With demand I
reducej and with foreign competition I

Id. pernic.iy seeking our unprotected I
.market;, we hae sud.bnlv found our- - I
selves nt the beginning of an era In
which, ur.ley the American policj of
protection is resumed. We are bound to
become more and more the dumping
ground for the products of all Ihi
"world Produced by cheaper labor,
they must inevitably drive off from the
market our own products, compel the
busi nsion of production at home and!
bring Incss and :l I'eru , not mere

ih lo thousands of workers in a per
Llcular inlusiry but to tin mlllons of
workers In hundreds' of Industrii

DROP I N FARM PRI s
"Along with this has come a ;ngll-la- r

disaster to American ugriculture
The recent slumps In prlcos of agrlcul-lur.- il

products has brought a great
harda. lip ;o Ame rican ugrlcdlture- N asi
. ro were raised under conditions
which made in. :,i extremal) costly
and now that the farmers hae them
ii hand the- - find that prices h.cve fel-b-- n

so suddenly and rapidly thv.l enor-
mous losses must be sustained

"When the Republican party Is re-- e

.a..! to control oi the government af- -
ter March t, nej.t, there will be i

prompt return to the American system
jof protection for American industries.
That polh y has been to cualuto the
cost of production at home and;
abroad. As to inc. It is my- recolleo-- 1

Itlon that the Republican members of
ilhe senate on finance,1
'Senators' Watson and Curtis, voted to
r. port favorably the tariff bill desired
bv the American :ii:.- producers

for a tariff ol tvo cents per
pound on the metallic contents of Im--
ported zinc ores. Rm th- I . i i m.
rilembers voted agalns! When l am
president. If such a measure Is again
urg'd. and If It I: found to compl)

With the Republican formula ,.t nnpo
ling sufficient tariff to measure the,
differences between cost of production
at home and abroad I shall certain-- I
ly give my support to it."

LEGION WILL AID

VETBANSOFWAR

INL'IANAl'i ,LIS lnd., net. J6.
Plans for betterment of the con-

dition of nearly iii.OOQ sick and
maimed world war veterans who
are still patient I in more than
L200 government and private hos-
pitals were discussed here Mon-
day by F w Gaiibralth, Jr . new-
ly elected national commander of
the American Legion, with cdher
officers elected at the Cleveland
convention

National, state and local hospi-- '
taliaatlon committees win be ap-
pointed to OSBls tin Improving

of the service- - men n
ho .Is thepit national command,
said- - Details will bo carried out
by legionnaires and members of
the women's auxiollary in all of
the 0300 posts.

Each of the- nine
will be assigned to supervise

the work in certain states.
oo

Baseball Men Will

Meet Here Tomorrow

Officers of the Ogden baseball club
will hold their first meeting of the
season tomorrow night ai the Weber
club at which time plans for the 1921
SOaon will be outlined Manager
Frank Scott and President T Tbors-tense- n

have called the meeting and
rdated today tbat a committee of
twelve men would be named al ihe
meeting tomorrow evening to solicit
funds lor the 1921 baseball feam.

At the meeting tomorrow evening
two members of the club will also be
named lo attend (be meeting of the
Cache Vallev and Wasatch league

at Rrigham on Novcm-be- r

16 This meeting will be the
real turning point in the 1921 play,
according to Manager Scott.

At the Brigharu meeting the league
officers for 1921 will be named, h"
by laws and regulations drafted and
other league business transacted.

oo
In ancient days crows were em-

ployed as letter-carriers- .

DALLAS GIVES PARTY TO 15G.CC9 TEXAS CHILDREN
t . H

i.. ... . m :SifXA.
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Mayor Woxcncraft (left) nnd ii n Fishier (right with some or the 150,000 cliildrcn attended Uie rem statr
l air on Children's Uu.

Bj W V PERGDSOS
i 1. Staff 4 Orrespondi nt,

DALIiAS; Tex.. Oct. 25. Imagine
family of 150.000 youngsters even for
one clay Well. Frank Wo;:enrraft.
youthful mavor of Dnlla.-J- . and Uan 1

Fisher, publicity director of ihe Inter-rurba- n

lines In Noriit Texas, played
daddy to that many little folk at the
recent Children s day at the Texas
state fair.

Tiny tots came from all over the
state. Trainloads, truckluads and bus-

loads poured in at the fair ground.
Wopencraft popped the idea to fair of-

ficials and Plshar sent tickets to
chooLs, and homes everywhere in
re.Vli

Manv children in nearby towns play-
ed hookey to get In on the big time
Si thoij-Jin- d tickets were sent to Port
Worth anl 40P0 of them were used
i me biy wrote Fisher: "My teacher
won't give me a holiday but I'm rom-m- g

anyway Send me a ticket Fisher
nt six tickets so the lad wouldn't get

a lickln" all alone.
Woieneraft and FLsher r.ar.i.lcd the

ground all day long, talking and play-inr- :

with the little folk. It was a won-ierf-

gathering and a thrillim,' sight
100 acres of ground Just seething,

with youthful humanity.
oo

5EHBU COMBATS

TYPHUS ENEMY

3H Serbia, Bepl 20 (Corn
sponeneei Sanitation and preventive
medicine ure the greatest needs of Ber-lL- i

toda'- With the approach of cold
weather, the country win be called
upon to combat her old enemy, typhus.
American and foreign relief "rni'a-tion- s

win aid the Serbian authorities
in this work.

Human conservation is one of Ser-
bia's great problems. War and dlseaJe
have sadlv depleted he population
ltefore the war the birthrate of -

bla was higher than her dfath rate..
In spite of the Inroads or epidemics
her population was Increasing at

of 86,000 a year Now It Is de-
creasing. Denefll of .her man-pow-

and with her woman and children or- - j

ganlcally waited, the uursiion of popu-
lation to till ihe soil and build up

is a most serious one
Another pressing problem facing

the country is the immense number of
orphans. In old Serbia there are 0

full orphans and .tOO.OOO half or-
phans. nll 6,000 of these arc- - cared
for In orphanages supported by Ihe
government or foreign agenetev Th"
rest are placed In private homes,
where they are not always welcome
guests on account of the scarcity ofj
food and the other necessaries of life.

i"-- i itt i iniMi wn stotn
I'INCINNATi. ii. Harnett Ohsnautt 9

Richmond) K . had Jl'Ho in hit H
pocket when he started on a taxi H
ride with a friend. The next thing K
ii- remembered he was cold, having HsaBall
been put out of the taxi, somewhere

of Covington, ami his frl-n-

Lnd his money were gone. H


